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“My Treasure State.”
One of the features of the Mon

tana State Pair this fall will be a 
new song which wjll burst upon 
the visitors at odd and various 
times every day of the exposition. 
It is "My Treasure State,” and 
was composed by Charles C. Co
han, city editor of the Butte Min
er, and Dr. S. It. Schwartz, of 
Butte, and dedicated to the Mon
tana State Pair. The first verse 
of the song follows:

. Montana, Montana,
1 glory in your fame,
The mighty progress of your way, 
The beauty of your name—
Your mountains’ splendid riches, 
Your fields of golden grain,
Your many wondrous treasures 
From mountain and from plain.
Chorus—
My Treasure State, My Treasure 

State,
Let every voice your fame relate, 
Tell of your vic’tries won 
And of new triumphs just begun— 
My Treasure State, glory to you 
Upheld by sons and daughters true, 
Forever be your honor great,
My Treasure State, My Treasure 

State,
The song breathes of such a 

spirit of loyalty to the state that it 
has been incorporated in the pre
mium list of the fair,' and presum
ably may be said to be the oflicial 
song of the Montana State Fair.

Kickers
The village grocer's face is sad, 

and as he groces in his store he 
says: ‘.‘Gee whiz! but trade is bad! 
It never was so tough before! If 
things don't brighten up ere long 
I ’ll be a wreck without a cent, 
which shows that there is some
thing wrong with this, our bloom
ing government.” And when the 
grocer’s work is done he limbers up 
his motor car—a car that cost all 
kinds of mon—and goes a-scooting 
near and far. Down there the vil- 
lige miller mills, and growls: 
‘‘These are such beastly times that 
I ban scarcely pay my bills, and 
have fie - shew te r  saving” dimes. 
There's something wrong when 
men who toil until their hands and 
hearts are sore, can barely make 
the kettle boil and keep the wolf- 
lets from his door.’1 The miller
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I Horse - Races f&
$50*

^Ladies’ Saddle Horse Race $25jj[
4*Pony Race $20#
|JNot Less Than 3 Entries In Each Eventj|
| Foot - Races J
$T00 Yds. Foot Race $204
jj?5Q Yds. Foot Race- Boys Under 16 $5§
4*50 „ „ „ Girls „ 14 $5#
#50 „ „ „ Ladies „ 100 $54
J5 0  „ „ „ Fat Men-handicap$10^

This Program Is Subject To Change i

B. R. STEVENSON,
CIVIL H H K f f l t  AND SURVEYOR,

WISDOM, MONTANA.

ORR& MORROW
GRADUATE VETERINARIANS

DILLON MONTANA
Calls answered ia Big Hole Basin 
fqr a reasonable amount of work

H . F .  B R O W N
Mining and ■ Mechanical Engineering

TONG BLOCK 
WISDOM : MONTANA

sa The Ajax Saloon S*
FOX & FLAGER, Proprietor.

BEST POOL & BILLIARD TABLES IN THE BA£IN 
BUDWEISER BEER - OLD CROW WHISKY
Wines - Liquors - Cigars
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Bull Moosers’ Battle Hymn
(Tune: “John Brown’s Body.’’) 

We arc marching after Teddy, but 
wc don’t know why or where; 

We have a noble mission, but we 
don’t know what, we swear;

We only kriow We’re  m a rc h in g  on  
a n d  th a t  is a ll w e ca re ,
As we go stumbling on!

Teddy! Teddy! Hallelujah! 
Teddy! Teddy! Hallelujah! 
Teddy! Teddy! Hallelujah!
Has Perkins got the dough?

We loved the Colored Brother till 
he wouldn’t take a bribe;

So now we’ve chucked him over as 
an unprogressive tribe;

With woman’s suffrage better now 
our purpose seems to jibe,
As we go stumbling on!

We want a lower tariff if we chance 
to feel that way;

We hail the referendum if we think 
it’s apt to_pay;

We’re down on all monopolies, at 
least till Saturday,

As we go stumbling on !
Our platform has so many planks 

each day we drop a lot; 
Which way we’ll vote on certain 

things we really have forgot;
We have to wait till Teddy speaks 

before we know what’s what,
As we go stumbling on!

Teddy! Teddy! Hallelujah! 
Teddy! Teddy! Hallelujah! 
Teddy! Teddy! Hallelujah!
We wonder where we’re at?
—  —Paul West.
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Dillon  

B ottlin g  Works,
DILLON. MONT.

S . S . Patterson, Prop.
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|  J. C. HILL, Proprietor
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NOTICEKOU I'UBLKJATlON - 
O’ublishei')

Department of the Interior.
I t  K. Lund Ofitea a t Missoula, Montana, Aug. 
5, t»I3.Notice ia hereby giyeq th a t Amy N. Stephens, whose pnstolfh’e address is Brlston, Montana, did, ou the SMfh day of .tunuury. IMi;], Hie In tills ofllee qworn statem ent mid application No. 01H47, to purchase lots II) It, See. H, and lots t ami a, Bee. 7, T. 4 8., H 18, W. M. M.. and the timber thereon, under the provisions uf the act of June 8, tis’S, and acts amendatory, known as the "Timber and Mono Law ” a t sncli value as might be fixed by uppralsenient, and th a t, pursuant to such application, tlie lan dan d  timiie, thereon have been appraised, the Umber estimated 8411 M hoard fret a t  $1 per M. aud the land'$180; th a t said a pplleant will otl'er final proof in support of Inc application and aworu statem ent on the 41,h day of Nov., 1812, before l ied Nelson, a United States commissioner, a t \tisdom, Montana.Any person Is a t liberty to protest th is purchase before entry, or Initiate u contest at any time before p aten t Issues, by tiling a corroborated affidavit In this oilier; alleging facts which would defeat the entry.
Aug.30 lot. J osiah Shull, Kegister.

Wholesale Liquors and Uifaia, Sole 
Agent for Val Blata' Milwaukee Reel 
and Malt Eit-aot Manufaeiur-r t» 
Temperance Driuke

The Wisdom Koto
M. Ml MOSS, Prop’r.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.
First class meals and excellent service. 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our pnceB are 

reasonable.
BSTCall and see us when in town

W I S D O M . M O N T .

- «s.State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I 
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. j .  Cheney & Co., doing basmess 
in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and that sa3d firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cored by the use of HALL'S
C A T A R R H C U R & - --------------

-F fcAMg.j - O rffE T . 
Sworn to  before me andsubscribed 

in my presence this 6th day &  De
cember, A .D . 18S6, . _,

{seal] A, W. G ttjis m ,
<: J X c f a i r M f e  !HaB’s  C atarih Care is tribes hi-

NOT1CIE FOR PfTBLfOATfON.(Publisher.!
Department of the Interior.U. H. Land Office at Missoula, Montana, July S3, 1W2.
Notice Is hereby given that Ralph M. 

Hodgens, of Butts, Montana, who, on Aug
ust 24th, 1908, made Desert Land Entry 
No. 6(18, Serial No. 87:13, for EH NK, EH BE 
Sec., DU, W H NW, WH SW Sec. 33. T.2 8., It 
18, W.M. M.. has filed notice of Intention to 
mage final proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Fred Nelson, 
a U. 8. Oommlssloner. et Wisdom, Montana 
on the 28thday of Hept., 1818,

Claimant names as witnesses Frank 
Bitschel, of Gibbons, Montana; Harry Hop
kins, of Wisdom, M.n„ana; Arthur Hopkins, 
of Wisdom, Montana; William Hopkins, of 
Wisdom Montana

Aug. t— 8t Josisn  PatTLL, Register

Criticisms pf Montana Plowing
Criticisms of Montana plowing 

are not made by the practical men 
who are doing the work. It is done 
by men who know nothing about 
the difficulties which conditions 
present. In the earlier days in 
using the big machine there was 
considerable bad work performed, 
but the bad work from the big 
plow comes from the ground bring 
too rocky; too  hard wad -dry * « r* 0

Loss! Hotel
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

MRS. JAS. FINSLEY
Home Cooking

Good Rooms 
Fair Rates

Wittdom • Montana

Carrigan & Bradshaw 
w LUMBER COMPANY *

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO
IDAHO YELLOW PINE

Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty. For 
Prices and Particulars, See

H. F. BROWN WISDOM, MONT

THE
Divided Wisdom
-STAGE CO.-
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Daily Pkneoger

We Lead the Way
To Better Things in Groceries and 
Lower Prices for Life’s Necessities!

fttt
If you are not getting the satisfaction you desire in these par
ticulars, we can render you material essistanq: and save you 
many a dollar. One trial is sufficient to convinee you that
our

iy  a  a o u a r . u n e  in a i is surncient to convince you m a t  
prices are reasonable. We expect only a  reasonable profit.

Hendricks & Conyne
Ralston m%m Montana
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